Florida Keys and Everglades – A Creationist Perspective
May 31 - June 1, 2013
Creation Adventures by Science Partners
“The earth is full of Thy creations. So is this great and wide sea,
teeming with life of every kind, both great and small.” Psalm 104:24-25
Join Bill and Merilee Clifton – creationists, authors, Florida Master Naturalists, and science educators - as we investigate
the handiwork of God in the Florida Keys and Everglades. This year, by popular request, we will be driving our own
vehicles instead of chartering a motorcoach. Many participants want to stay in the Keys and Everglades after our time as
a group is over and have an extended family vacation. We’ll meet at 12:30 PM at Everglades Alligator Farm where
we’re in for a unique, fun-filled educational experience. We’ll see different species of crocodilians including the American
Alligator, American Crocodile, and Spectacled Caiman. Other activities include animal shows and demonstrations as well
as a hold-on-to-your-hat airboat ride through the Everglades sawgrass! Going places where no ordinary boat can go,
we’ll look for different species of fish, turtles, birds, plants, and alligators in their natural habitats. Then we’ll head for
Everglades National Park (ENP), the largest protected sub-tropical wilderness in the continental U.S. Evidence here of
the awesome work of the Creator is mind-boggling! ENP consists of more than one million acres of rivers of sawgrass,
pineland communities, hardwood hammocks, and seldom-seen endangered wildlife. At the Visitor Center we’ll see their
educational displays, movie, and gift shop / bookstore. We’ll also hike Anhinga Trail looking for native plants and animals.
Then we’re off to “Robert is Here,” a world-famous farmer’s market (and more) known for exotic, tropical milkshakes.
On Saturday morning, we’ll leave early for Key Largo and John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park, the first undersea park
in the U.S. As we snorkel on this Atlantic Ocean coral reef, we will gain great insight into the intricate workings of the
Creator, Who specifically designed the many life forms to live symbiotically on this “city” beneath the sea. We are
fortunate in Florida to be able to study these magnificent living monuments that give overwhelming evidence of the
Creator. No problem if you’ve never snorkeled before! After lunch, we’ll take a mangrove hike and then explore the
Visitor Center with its fascinating aquaria and museum. Our day as a group will end around 2:00 PM. Cost includes
lodging, three meals (Friday night dinner, Saturday breakfast and Saturday lunch), all entrance / admission / program
fees, boat fares, snorkel equipment rental, gratuities for airboat and snorkel boat crews, and educational materials.
Space is limited to the first 47 registrants (boat capacity)! Minimum is 25. Participants must be good swimmers. A
responsible adult must accompany and swim with all children. Make your check payable to Science Partners and mail
with the registration form below to Science Partners, 343 Allison Avenue, Longwood, FL 32750. You may divide your
total into three equal payments: the first payment is due by February 1; the second by March 15, and the balance by
April 26. Deadline for minimum number is March 15, 2013. Late registrations will be accepted, space permitting.
Cancellation Policy: Science Partners must make numerous deposits and payments in preparation for this trip.
Therefore, if you cancel on or before February 1, $25 per person is non-refundable; from February 2 – March 15, $50 per
person is non-refundable; from March 16 – April 26, $100 per person is non-refundable. Please note: In the event of a
serious, unexpected family emergency, Science Partners will seriously consider refunding even the “non-refundable”
amounts when possible. In the event that Science Partners has to cancel the trip because the minimum number of
participants was not met or for some other unforeseen circumstance, ALL money collected will be refunded.

---------------------------------
Registration Form: FLORIDA KEYS AND EVERGLADES, May 31 – June 1, 2013
Last Name:
City:

Address:
Zip:

Home Phone: (

E-mail:
Names of Adults:

Names of Children:

1.

1.

3.

2.

2.

4.

Children’s Ages:

)

Cell Phone: (
)
Names of Children:

Children’s Ages:

There are two queen beds per room. (My family is sharing a room with _____________________________.)
Cost Per Room:
Adult Cost:
Child(ren) Cost:
2 people in room: Number Adults = ___ x $195 =$_____ Number Children (18 yrs. and under) = ___ x $185 =$_____
3 people in room: Number Adults = ___ x $185 =$_____ Number Children (18 yrs. and under) = ___ x $175 =$_____
4 people in room: Number Adults = ___ x $175 =$_____ Number Children (18 yrs. and under) = ___ x $165 =$_____
Adult Cost: $_______+ Child(ren) Cost: $_______ = Total Cost: $_________. Payment (1/3 of total) = $_________.

